
Canada Protests 
Ship Board Rule 

on Vessel Sale 
Dry Leaders’ Activities Involve 

United States in New Com- 

plications—Want Re- 
strictions Removed. 

By GEORGE F. AUTHIER. 
Washington Correspondent The Omaha Her. 

Washington, March 29.—A protest 
by Canada, filed with the State (le 

partment, against restrictions placed 
upon sale of shipping board vessels to 

be operated under Canadian registry, 
has brought the prohibition amend- 
ment once more into the realm of in- 
ternational consideration. 

The protest and the occasion for it 
has brought to Ifght the fact that j 
ready purchasers for the smaller craft j 
of ilie shipping board are being found 

among persons who desire to place the ! 
ships under foreign registry. The as- 

sumption is that vessels of this char- 
acter have an advantage over Anieri 
can ships, inasmuch as they are im : 

triune from American attention while 
outside the three-mile limit. The nd- ; 
vantge attaching to this immunity tor 
rum-running purposes is so pronounc 
ed that demand for this class of ves 

sols, Commlsloner I.lssner of the ship 
ping board said, is Increasing. 

Dry leaders Protest. 
The probable use to made these ves- 

sels prompted protests from the Anti- 
Saloon league and from Prohibition 
Commissioner K. A. Hfcynes, with the 
result that the shipping board has in- 1 

sorted a clause in its contract of sale 
that the vessels are not to be used 
for purposes that are illegal in the j 
United States. 

It is this provision to which the 
Canadians are objecting. They want 
the restrictions removed as to ships 
already sold and as applying to ves 
sole that may he sold in the future 

The intimation is that the Cana- 
dian authorities do not believe the 
restrictive clause in the contract can 
bo enforced, taking the ground that 
once under Canadian registry, any 
interference with these ships outside j 
the three-mile limit would be a vio- 
lation of international law. 

Will Require Hilling. 
The complication is one that is ex 

pected to require a ne-w interpreta- 
tion by the Department of Justice, 
which has already ruled liquor can- 
not be brought into the United States 
by any vessels nor can it be carried 
on the high seas by ships flying the 
American flag. The danger of inter- 
national complicilUons in attempting 
to enforce the restrictive provisions 
is recognized by legal authorities of 
the government and the State depart- 
ment has been given another em 

barrassing problem in connection 
with liquor enforcement. 

Up to this time, the department 
has refused to take cognizance of the 
presence of rum running fleets Just 
off the American coasts, by which 
the dry area in the United States 
is irrigated. There have been In- 
timations that the department would 
like to see the three-mile limit ex 
tended for policing purposes, but for- 
eign governments have frowned upon 
the suggestion. 

Attitude Is Proper. 
The attitude of the Canadian gov- 

ernment is regarded as proper 
enough, although ultra prohibition 
enforcement advocates profess to see 

In it an effort to encourage an Illicit 
industry which is aeknowlegedly 
bringing hundreds of thousands of 
dollars into the pockets of Canadian 
and other British subjects annually. 
According to the view of Canadians, 
the dominion government Is interested 
only in the abstract question of the 
right of Canadians to operate ships 
under the British flag without for- 
eign regulation of any sort. 

Negotiation of the problem Is made 
the more difficult since it is dis- 
tinctly a Canadian question, hut in 
view of the failure of the Canadian 
government to appoint a resident 
minister in Washington, It will have 
to be negotiated through the British 
embassy. 

Bee Want Ads produce results. 

Star Denies Rift in Wedded Bliss: 
Blames Rejected Suitor for Rumors 

Wife of Jack Pickford Says Aged Boston Millionaire 
Offered Her Yachts and Plates of Diamonds 

to Marry Him. 

Chicago, March 29.—.Marilyn Miller 
positively denied Inst night that there 
is any truth in rumors of a separa- 

j tion between herself and Jack Pick- 
ford. To put an official stamp on 

her denial she made it through her 

| attorney, Charles K. Krbstein. 
"Jack and I are as much in love as 

ever," she said. "He is coming to Chi- 
cago to see me next Monday. We have 

j not seen one another since the open- 

ing of ‘Sally' here 12 weeks ago." 
And Marilyn believes she lias found 

the source of the rumors that pain 
her. It is an old Boston millionaire, 
who once offered her a yacht and 

| everything. 
The rumors, which Marilyn lays 

| to the elderly, disappointed million- 
aire, have taken various forms— 
quarrels in cafes, separations and 
actual prospective divorce. 

“Being separated from each other 
while we are working is hard enough 
without all these terrible things being 
said about us,” she continued. J 
“When we were married we knew we i 

couldn't he together all the time— 
at leRst for a few years. We have 1 

never quarreled. Jack is not jealous 
of me nor I of him. We love each [ 
other too much for that." 

Then the little dancer unfolded the 

story of the aged Boston millionaire, j 
"These stories have been started 

by an old Boston millionaire who i 
offered nie yachts and Rolls Royces 
and plates of diamonds If I would j 
marry him. I 

"He Is obsessed with the idea of 

making Jack unhappy. Anil I have ; 

Marilyn Miller. 

positive Information that he has 
given these stories to the newspapers 
in the east. They are cruel and 
untrue. 

"Jack will he here In two or three 
days and we will show you whether 
we are on the verge, of separation 
or divorce. He will stay two weeks— 
until he has to go back to Hollywood 
to start work on another- picture.” 

The Plckfords were married last 
summer at Beverly Hills, the home 
of Mary Bickford and Douglas Fair- 
banks. 

Another Fire in Barneston 
Burns Down Two Stores 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Beatrice, Neb., March 29. — Fire at 

Barneston, 20 miles south of here, 
last night destroyed J. A. Spencer's 
hardware and implement store, Br. 
Thomas' office and William Nie- 
man's meat market. The property loss 
i9 put at $11,000. 

The fire started tn the hardware 
store. The loss is covered by In- 
surance. This is the fifth disastrous 
fire visiting the village in the past 
few years. 

Half (lentury Old Building 
Being Made Into Bank Home 
Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Beatrice, Neb., March 29. — The 
old stone block at Fifth and Court 
street,s built more than 50 years ago 
and recently purchased by Hie Union 
State bank for a home, Is being re- 

modeled. Kd Clreen of Hastings has 
the contract at a cost of probably 
$20,000. 

B. H. Buck man has purchased the 
C. W. draff residence at 1290 Wash- 
ington street for $10,000. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Now, a Quick 
Quaker Oats 

Cooka im 3 to 5 nmrin 
Tb. quicba.1 cookia. oats is tb. wvrU 

Now your grocer has Quaker 
Oats in two styles. One the kind 
you have always known—the other 
is Quick Quaker. 

Quick Quaker cooks in from 3 to 
5 minutes. And it cooks to perfec- 
tion. So it is almost like a ready- 
cooked dish. 

No other oat flakes on the market 
cook anywhere near so quickly. 

The two styles are identical in 
quality and flavor. Both are flaked 
from the finest grains only—just the 
rich, plump, flavory oats. A bushel 
of choice oats yields but ten pounds 
of these delicious flakes. 

But in Quick Quaker the oats are 
cut before flaking They are rolled 
very thin and partly cooked. So the 
flakes are smaller and thinner—that 
is all. And (hose small, thin flakes 
cook quickly. 

Ask for Quick Quaker if you want 
this style. Your grocer has both. 
But always get Quaker Oats for 
their delightful flavor. 

Their Future— 
flAre you buying a home for your children'.' 

flThe finest heritage you can leave them is the 
memory of a joyous childhood centered around 
a happy home. 

flit means so much in the development of their 
characters. The quiet place, the cherished 
associations will give them the foundation on 
which to build and develop into good citizens. 

flOwning your own home means future security 
and protection. Omaha is growing. Protect 
your children by buying a home NOW. You 
owe it to them. 

flThe Real Estate columns in the “Want” Ad 
section of The Omaha Bee contain descriptions 
of houses in all parts of the city at prices and 
terms suitable to your purse. Read them today 
—and every day until you find what you want. 

The Omaha Morning Bee— 
THE EVENING BEE 

Creighton College Dean 
Gives Address by Radio 

Dr. Herman von W. Schulte, dean 
of Creighton college of medicine, rie 
livered the lecture last night in the, 

| Creighton radio extension course 

broadcast from station W A AW, the) 
[Omaha Crain Exchange. He discuss- i 
ed "What a I'atient Has .1 Right to 

Expect of His Doctor." The talk told | 
of the benefits to be obtained from 
doctors and how to choose your fam- 

ily physician. 
—— 

4 

Gage County Marriages 
Special Dispatch to Tile Omaha Dec. 

Reatrice, Neb., March 29. — Mar- 
riage licenes were issued in county 
court to Eman Rezabeka in Dorch- 
ter and Alble Basek of Swanton. and 
Oliver T. Andersen and Martha F 1 

Alberts, both of Finley. The last 
named couple was married by Judge 
Messmore. 

Yankton Bridge 
Boon to Omaha 

Local Business Men See New 
Field in Dakotas When 

Bridge Is Built. 

Omaha business men are. elated 
ever the news brought back from 
Lincoln by J. M. Gillan, manager of 
the Industrial bureau of the Cham! 
her of Commerce, that Governor 
Bryan had signed the Yankton bridge 
bill, carrying an appropriation of 
$100,000 for the construction of an 

approach on the Nebraska side. 
When completed, the structure will 

be the only combination vehicle and 
railroad bridge over the Missouri 
river west of Sioux City. 

Jioy Byrne of the Byrnc-llammcr 
company, Omaha wholesale concern, 

announced today that after the first 
of the month a campaign to sell 
$r,0.000 worth of stock in Omaha will 
he opened. 

-The completion of the bridge with 
rail facilities will immediately place 
Omaha in trade relationship similar 
to Its connection with Hastings or 

Grand Island and larger wholesalers 
of Omaha are united in determination 
to do everything possible to hurry 
completion of the bridge," be said. 

Two Men Swept Off Road 

by Raging Nisbnabotna 
Special Dispatch to The Omaha llee, 

Atlantic, March 29.—"Judge" Lay, I 
local colored man. and Francis Hop- 
per. service man and farmhand, nar- i 

rowly escaped death here when they 
were swept off a road west of town,, 
where the Nishnabotna, swollen by. 
the recent snows, was a raging tor-1 
rent. 

Lay, with a horse and buggy, was 

swept off into eight feet of water at 

the side of the road. Hopper, who 
was on horseback, later met with the 
same experience. The men got out. j 
hut they were chilled through by the1 
ice-cold water. 

Convict Found “Not Guilty” 
of Attempting to Escape 

Special Dlspatrh to The Omaha flee, 

Lincoln, March 29.—Hugh Howell, 
who was charged with attempting 
to escape from the state penitentiary 
on January 7. was found not guilty 
by a jury In district court here. Wll- ! 

liam Pavey, who was. tried several 
weeks ago for attempting to scale 
the walls with Howell, was convicted. 

Warden Fenton testified that .the 
pair attempted to escape under a bar- | 
lag" id steam and that he stopped 
them when he opened fire with a riot 
gun. 

Don't ever allow children to play 
with matches. 

Miss Roberts Joins 
Advertising Company 

lagjucBi/taowmmaat&zifen 
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Miss Jean Hlizabeth Roberts, for the 
last year and a half advertising man- 

ager of the Thompson Belden com- 

pany. ha* become a member of the 
ropy department of the t'harlfs A. 

Hall company, constructive advert.s- 
ing, of this city. Miss Roberts, fol- 
lowing her studies at Brownell Hall 
and the University of Nebraska, took 
up advertising and has built up an 

enviable reputation in the department 
store field. Her copy has been chosen 
many times by nationally known ad- 
vertising men as leadUig examples of 
good writing and "layout" for others 
to follow. 

As head of the women s department 
of the Charles A. Hall company, Miss 
Roberts will handle the advertising 
of several local and foreign firms. 

The Charles A. Hall company, 
founded by Mr. Hall upon his return j 
from overseas, has grown to he the 
largest of Its kind In the middle west. 

Johnson Is Found Guilty 
of Second Degree Murder 

A jury, after deliberating almost 20 
hours in the case of John Johnson, 
charged wi’h first degree murder, re- 

turned n verdic t of second degTee i 
murder at 11:30 In District Judge 
Goss’ court. 

Johnson was charged with the mur- 

der of John Ackers last November. 
The state demanded the death penalty. 

Packer Merger 
Is Completed 

Interests of Morris Company 
Taken Over hy Armour 

Subsidiary. 
Chicago, March 29.—Formal merger 

i of Armour A Co. and Morris A Co., 
two immense meat packing Indus- 
tries, was completed last night when 
signatures of approximately 100 per- 
sons, Interested In the consolidation, 
were affixed to the transfer order. 

Morris A Co. was purchased by the 
North American Provision company, 
a subsidiary of Armour A Co. of 
Delaware, in turn a subsidiary of 
Armour A Co. of Illinois, for approxi- 
mately $27,450,000, payments to be 

made in cash and stock. 
The signature of only one woman, 

Mrs. Francis Neilson, widow of Ed 
ward Morris, sr., was needed. After 
signing her name to the transfer 
documents, she hurriedly departed 
from the smoko died conference 
room. J. Ogden Armour, chairman of 
the board of Armour & Co., signed 
first, and within an hour was aboard 
his private car bound for California. 

With the liquidation of Morris A 
Co., Armour A Co. will have total 
assets of approximately $570,000,000 
according to available balance sheets 
of the two concerns. 

Of the purchase price, approximate- 
ly $2,750,000 will 1-e cash, $5.000 000 

par value preferred stock of Armour 
A Co. of Delaware; $9,000,000 par val- 
ue preferred stock of Armour A Co. 

of Illinois; $10,700,000 par value (Class 

A) stock of, Arnt'|Ur A Co. of Illinois. 

Food and Drug Officials 1 

to Meet Here in May, 
Food. drug, dairy and feed officials 

w'ill hold a meeting at Hotel Rome 

May 10 and 11. according to Thomas 
Zazek, state food and drug Inspector 
of Nebraska. 

Technical pap rs will be read, and 
the perfection of uniform law will he 
taken up at this meeting and dis 
cussed. 

North centra! states. Including Iowa. 
Kansas, Minnesota, Nebraska. North 

Dakota, South Dakota and Wisconsin ; 

■will be represented. 

Hall Estate Estimated 
at $80,000 by Widow 

Lincoln. March 2?—The value of 
the estate of Dr. P. L. Hall is esti- 
mated at ISO.000 in a petition for the 
appointment of the widow. Mrs. 
Helena Hall, as executrix. The peti- 
tion was filed by 1*. L. IT ill, jr., of 
Greenwood. Spe ific 1-equeets are* 
made to the son and daughter and 
jrrandchildrcn, and the remainder of 
the estate gr>es to Mrs. Hall under 
the terms of the will. 

Public Now Prefers 
Vegetable Laxatives 

Dr. CaMwetl’e Strip Peptia affords 
prompt relief ia a aatarel wap 

r I 'HE public is constantly be- 
L coming morn discriminating 

in its choice of things. Those 
subject to constipation try to 
learn what makes them consti- 

pated, and then 
avoid it. If con- 

stipation persists 
in spite of all 
their efforts they 
take the mildest, 
most easily tol- 
erated laxative 
obtainable, and 
not a drastic 
physic that upsets 

them for days afterwards. As 
over 10 million bottles of I)r. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin are sold 
a year, a large proportion of the 
people of this country must lw- 
licve that this mild vegetable 
compound is the proper remedy 
for them, and so it is. No need 
to take salt waters and powders 
that dry up the blood; coal-tar 
drugs in candy form that produce 
skin eruptions, or' calomel that 
salivates. These drugs are "heroic 
measures’’, over-effective, weak- 
ening and griping. 

The best constipation remedy 
is the one that moves the bowels 
without shock to your system, 
and such a one is Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin. Jt is a vegetable 

ANY FAMILY MAY TRY IT FREE 
Thousand* of parents are asking 

themselves. W here ran / find a trust- 
worthy taxedite. Owl an one in the 
family can use. uhen constipated?'’ 
/ uroe you to irv Syrup 1‘epsin. 
t will gladly prnride a liberal fret 
sample o>>ltle, sufficient for an udequate 
test. Write me where In send it. 
Address Dr. W. ft. ('^{dwell 5/5 
Washington St., Atonlieelto, J'Uruu 
Do it now! 

compound of Egyptian v-nna and 
pepsin with pleasant-tasting aro- 

matic*, and has been satisfac- 
torily sold for 30 years. I rilike 
the harsher physics it d'e-s not 

produce a habit, and increased 
doses are not required: in fact. it. 
so trains the stomach mus< l<-» 
that in time medicines of all kinds 
can be disfiensed with. 

M any take a toaspoonful of 
Syrup I’erisin once a week as a 

health safeguard. Others use it 
only when required, as, for exam- 

ple. Mrs". J. \V. Burroughs of 
Tittle Bock, Ark., who finds it 
equally valuable for herself and 
the children, and Mr. Enas t>. 
< lost a of Watsonville, Cal., whose 
family uses it regularly. Try 
Or. Caldwells Syrup Pepsin in 
constipation, biliousness, piles 
headaches, sallow completion, and 
to break up fevers and colds. 
A generous-size bottle ran be had 
at any drug store, and it costs 
only about a cent a dose1 

A D V ERTJBKM EXT. A D VERT I SEMEN T. 

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver 

The in f-«i cathartic-laxative in the 
world to physic your liver and bowels 
v hen you have Dizzy Headache, Colds. 
Biliousness, Indigestion, or Vpsr-t, 
Ai .d Stomach is candy-like "Cas- 
es rets One or two tonight will 
empty your bowels completely by 

rr.ornir.g ar 1 you will ?e-l splend.& 
"They work while you i!e*p.“ 
Cascarets never stir you up or *ripa 
like Salts, Pills, Calomel, or Oil an4 

they c'st only ten cents a box. Ch:> 
(iron love Cascarets too. 

All-Wool French Serges- tom AA , W G 
Printed CrePe de Chine~ 

In navy, seal, open, scar- Qj VrvTI OL W 1 fine qnahtv m neat MI93 
let and wine. Regular $2.25 v ■ _ ui—M M, X\ combinations, full line of v W — 

grade. Special for Friday colors. Friday. 

We’ve Prepared Many Groups of Pre-Easter Specials at Noteworthy Savings 

Easter Sale—Boys’ Suits and 
Blouses 

In the Annex 
Hoys' Waists at 40c 

Hundred* to select from. Per- 
cale* and madras In neat atrlpea 
and checks. All sizes. 

Hoys* School Tant* 
Over 700 pairs of straight knee 
pants and knlcker pants. All 
good wearing materials In two 
lots. Friday .. If* and f»8c 

500 suits for boys in fancy wool 

mixtures. Middy, Oliver Twist 
and Eaton styles. Sizes 3 to 9 

years Special at 
SI .08 and S2.98 

liiijs* Two-l’ant Suits at 
Just about 73 In the lot. tflrcs 
■i to 15 years. Values to $8.50. 
Vour choice Friday ... 85.98 

Easter Sales of Men’s Wear 
I'nion Soils 

100 dozen men's nain- 

sook union suits. All 

sizes. $1.00 values 

Friday at .50^ 

Slilrt Sale 
Clean-up of odds 

from our regular 
stork; from *1.00 to 

*1 50 values. Friday 
at 

I’A.inma* 
Mens pajamns, fine 
rount muslin, trim- 
meil with silk frnfrs. 
Universal make. 12 50 
regularl'. Friday, 
at ft,75 

A Grand Assemblage 
of New 

Easter Neckwear 
Collar* 

Collars of organdie, net ami Ven- 

ice for the round neck dresses. In 

cream and white; very new and 

dainty; regular 75c value; Frl 

day's special .50<* 
Vestees 

Vestees of fine net and organdie, 
trimmed w ith dainty tuck ; ; nd val 

and Venice lace. Regula. Jl -j 
value; Friday's special ..91,25 

Collar* 
Rertha and panel collars. In ne! 

and organdie in various styles. 
Priced at ... 91.00 to 95.00 

Circular Collars 
A nice assortment of circular col 
lar tops in lace and novelty em- 

brolden : Frldav special, per yard, 
5i»r to 91.25 

»t Kiehn 
The lat st In the new n»t ftrhu 

daintily trimmed In Inc* priced— 
91.25 to 95.00 

Main 
I Floor 

VeilinKs 
Tile new Kaster vetllnss have ar- 
rived In all the pretty combina- 
tions. Also plain and fancy 
meshes. Attractively priced at. 
per yard .T»OC to 91.00 

Easter Footwear 
Recent express shipments brine* 
the newest creations in fine foot- j 
wear—many new novelties sre 

brine shown for the first time 
this season. 

——■ 1 • 

For the New Pumps 
Patent Colonial Pump, High Heel 

Brown suede. Mack satin, brocade satin in brown or Mack, 
black patent leather: military heels, French heels. Baby Louis 
heels; with cut steel buckle, trizes 1 to 0; AAA to I'. 

Men’s Shoes 
Tin b »* men's shoo in town 

Brown calf, Ma<k kid brown llii 
kid; high and low. 

Additional 
Annex Sales 

Percale* 
Our first quality percale*, 2« 

Inches wide, 25c value*. Spe- 
cial for Friday, 1 Cp 
per yard 

Muslin 
Pine soft 36-lnrh bleached 
muslin, nainsook «nd lonacloth 
finish. Special 1 Op 
Friday, yard tJft 

I.Ingham 
27-Inch fine soft dress kIor- 
ham, In all the new plaids, 
checks and stripes. Special for 

Friday, per 
yard . 

Order 
Booth 

0 u s t o m o r h of the 
store " isliilU' to place 

( grocery or meat, or 

dors ntfcy It'ave them 
at, the order booth, 
where they will bo 

given prompt person 
al attention. 

A Big Factory Purchase of 200 Sets of Dishes 

These Sets 

Were Made to 

Sell for 

$26 and $33 

Fourth 

Floor/p Sale Price 

$17.98 
Sale Will End When 200 Sets Are Sold I 

Note 
the 

Kinds 

Here is nn haster special for rridav JOO-piece gold l .ind t ope-ln'ssard 
dinner set, consisting of 12 dinner plates. 12 pie plates, 12 bread and butter 
plates, 12 fruits, 1 sugar. 1 creamer, 1 bowl, 2 platters, 2 eov- d*1 
ered dishes 1 open vegetable dish, 1 eoxered butter, 1 pickle, tPl I •tTO 

Grocery and Market Sales 
hltra Fancy tJrn fnnl 

3 for. 25# 
Sunkiat Orange* regular 

pi i, pai .!■*/ ,4 '.« i lay*# 
price, cr dor 35# 

Fancy Ureen String Jleane. 
per ll» 26# 

Fancy Oieen IVa*. lb 25# 
Fancy Cucumber*, each. 20# 
Freeh llhubarb, lb .. lO# 
l am Ci an hr me lb 7 *# 

fmiii4i M’n i4i 4 

I 
I'eachea, Jh degtee eymp 

value, today only 25# 
1 ;,ii No in Me’ ► 

l’luni* In eyrup. can 05# 
Fer doian •760 

100 rear# No I Apricot*. 40 
den re a>rup, ran. 16# 
Fer doaen ... • 1.7ft 

Market 
Salmon, half or who]a, per 

1 7 ,r 
U Jiltp liaaa -1ft# 
\\ inter caught Whit* Kuh. 

20# 
<’*ip l‘JS# 
Hie.- l et K-'« t .... 10# 
r»g i*«*tK flu p« ... lft# 
Hugar*Ctir*d 1*1 on i Kami 

per lb... 12S# I 
l'a i imi B\m#i Ml 

ration lllf I 
Snappy Wlaconaln l>airy 

%h*eaa liilc I 
8i>l.f-t.d Frr.ti Country 

Km*. p.r dfim ...314* 

* 

Soups, can ........ 90 
Ker doscn 11.00 

ltd cases Fancy Bradens 
J'ura Fruit. I os assorted 
Jams, ac lass 23f 
l*oi doscn ...... S2 .lift 

Htj-leu ■» Diamond it C 
per IK 3ft«* 
* lbs SI.lift 

Han den's De I.UIS Coffee, per 
lb .... ... 4 ft «* 
:» lbs S2.QO 

Diamond H Flour St.70 
Harden s Health Flou SI 7ft 
ll«ACular .o Soft shell Enn- 

list) U altuits. Main hunan 
style, lb 2Jli* 

!t pkgs Daniel Dates fei 2ft^ 

1 If 
F Alley Assorted Chocolatea. 

MS 
________ 

Easter 
Lilies 
30c 

For Every 
Bud or 

Bloom 

Hosiery Sales 
Main Floor 
Pur* Silk How, ILOO 

Women'* pure silk, full-fash- 
ioned hose, larite assortment of 
colors Jl 95 values. l\Jk 
Per pair.. eJl.l'V 

Ribbed Sport Hose, ♦ Id*' 
Women s Perby ribbed sport 
hose in all the new colors, all 

first quality, Jl .'I 11| j 
values, psir v*• '-’V/ 

('otton Hose, ?9r 

Women s medium weight cotton 

how, regular and extra sires. 

Black, white and cor- »)Qp 
dovan. Specl.s'. pair.. 

Mail 
Orders 

WVve prepared 10,- 
tMk> samples of the j 
new spring fabrics, 
with prices, widths, 
etc., attached. Your 
inquiries for samples 
v ill be f 111 e d the 
same day ns received. 1 


